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. '.'om, m 'om,.,. FROM THE PHESIDENT 
e@ 
Ma.rch 9, 1964 
An imporlant faculty and .taf! m e eting has been 
schedul~d /0< Wedrt oo day afternoon, March II, in Van Me' e r 
Auditorium at 3:00 o'clock. I, ",ill b e appreci a ted i/ you will 
make ~VC"f d!art to arrang o your plan. 00 that you may be 
pee . ent. 
at .he above hour to meet 'holT d au e. unl . .. proper r e _ 
s c heduling Or other oa tida •• ory arrangemen .. can bo worked 
Kelly Thomp. on 
• 
